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An express train on toe railway from HOW THEY VIEW IT.A general strike Is impending of minersTOPICS OF THE DAY. THANKSGIVING. THE ELECTIONS.SOUTHERN GLEANINGS.

Pedro Rivera, who horsewhipped his

4

i

Lisbon to Madrid left the rails on the 29th,
while on a bridge over a river near the
boundary between Spain and Portugal.
The train fell into the river, and several
persons were killed and many injured.

lint steamer George S. Dana was burned
near Cincinnati, O., on the 30th.

vernon Young shot his divorced wife
dead in a boarding-hous- e at Wausau, Wis.,
on the 30th.

On the 29th the schooner George B. Sloan
was wrecked in a gale on Lake Ontario and
the cook was drowned.

An engine on the Richmond & Allegheny
Railway went through a trestle on the 30th,
killing the engineer and fireman.

By the explosion of a steam-dru- in
Roberts' laundry, New York, on the 30th,
a number of young women were- badly
scalded.

The National Furnace Company at Wil- -
liamsport, Pa., was burned on the 31st.

Several officials at Port Washington,
Wis., have been arrested on charge of grave
robbery.

On the 31st David Conger, of Zanesville,
O., was sentenced to the Penitentiary for
life for wife-murde- r,

On the 31st a sudden rise in the Kanawha
River at Charleston, W. Va., caused the
sinking of a number of barges and the loss
of half a million bushels of coal.

On the 31st a collision occurred on the
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Railway
at Delta Station, Ohio, in which Engineer
bparklin was badly injured.

ON the 1st a fire at Geneva, O., de
stroyed property valued at $30,000.

ON the 1st the livery stablo of Huut &
Pence, together with some valuable horses,
burned at Anderson, Ind.

On the 1st a stock train was wrecked
and two men killed at Norwood, on the
Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern Rail
way.

On the 1st four men were killed and
several wounded by the explosion of the
boiler of the tugboat Frank Moffett, oppo'
site Marine City, Mich.

On the 2d Engineer Severance, of Min
neapolis, Minn., was killed in a collision
on the Chicago. Milwaukoo & St. Paul
Railway.

On the 2d Weston, the Choctaw wife
murderer, was executed after the Indian
fashion on the reservation in tho Indian
Territory, his body being riddled with
bullets. Weston murdered his wife about
a year ago,

On the night of the 2d burglars broke
into tho safe of S. H. Voss, ot Stephonvllle,
Tex., and took $245.

On the 3d E. C. Churchill, alias Watkins,
was arrested at New York for working the
bogus check swindle.

On the 3d a corpse in a trunk was dis
covered in a baggage car on the Grand
Rapids & Indiana Railroad in Michigan
It has been transferred from the Vandalia
line at Ft. Wayne, Ind.

On the 3d Samuel Chase, a sixteen-year- -

old boy, was accidentally stabbed to the
heart by a fellow-cler- k named Cunning
ham at New York,

On the 3d J. T. Jackson, a mail-carrie- r

at Sherman, Tex., was robbed in broad
daylight by highwaymen, one of whom
was arrested.

Desedero Finaro, a young Mexican, was
murdered and the body horribly mutilated
at the nueson ranch, near Kdlnburg, Tex.,
by his employer, because Finaro had sup
planted him in the affections of a senorita.

On the night of the 3d the monument to
Major Andre, erected by Cyrus W. Field,
at Tappan, N. Y., was completely demol
ished by an explosion ot dynamite,

MISCELLANEOUS.

A battalion of the Durham Regiment of
Infantry has been ordered up the Nile.

Only disagreements in the party stand
between the English Liberals and victory
Gladstone is said to making splendid prog
ress in making peace.

The nailers and feeders at Brooks' iron
works, Birdsboro, Pa., have had their
wages advanced ten per cent.

At the town of Bakau, on the Caspian
Sea, Russians and Moslems recently en
gaged iu a little blood-lettin- Several
Russians were killed.

The wife of Eph Simmons, of New York,
is vhurged with getting a divorce from her
husband to marry a consumptive for his
money.

Much alarm exists at St. Paul, Minn.,
over the continued prevalence of small
pox.

The Shah ot Persia has refused to allow
the escort ot the English Frontier Commis
sion t cross Persian territory.

Thursday, November 20tb, has been
designated by the President as ThauksgiV'
ing Day.

The British residents of Morocco, in a
potition to the Marquis of Salisbury, say
they intend to ask the protection of a for
eign power until their grievances are re
dressed.

In order to relieve Workingmen's dis
tresses, the municipal authorities of Paris
have decided to collect $300,000 to be ex
pended on a series of grand fetes.

Articles of incorporation of the St. Paul
(Minn.) Ice Palace and Winter Carnival
Association have been filed.

On the 2d in the Federal Court at Indian'
apolis, Ind., Judge Wood rendered a de
cision in effect that Evansville (Ind.)
bonds are valid, and that the city must
pay both the bonds and interest.

The Egyptian Government has been in
formed that the Senaar garrison, recently
reported massacred, escaped northward,
and have been joined by three Arab
tribes.

Advices ot the 2d inst. from Portland,
Me., Portsmouth, N. H., and other points
on the Atlantic coast, reported an ex
tremely severe wind-stor- Many vessels
dragged anchors and several went ashore;
one large schooner was completely
wrecked.

The ravages of cholera in Bilboa, Spain,
are terrible. The authorities try to sup
press the reports ot the progress ot the
plague.

The total coinage executed at the mints
during the month ot October was $5,252,- -
908, of which $2,500,000 was standard dol
lars.

Charges are made by the Montreal cus-

toms officers that four or 4ve leading
wholesale liquor firms have been swmd
ling the Government for years by se-

cretly withdrawing liquor from casks in
bond.

Nothing is known at the Interior De-

partment in reference to the reported mo at

of boomers into the Indian Territory
further than the information contained ia
a telegram from Commissioner Atkias,
aow at Fort Reno, to the effect that a very
large number ot people, who profess to be
grazing cattle, are aow npom the Oklahoma
lands.

in the midland counties ot England.
First Auditor Cuenowith has submit

ted to the Secretary of the Treasury a re
port ot the operations of his bureau for the
fiscal year ended June 80th. During the
year there was audited 0,312 accounts ot
receipts, amounting to $1,0S9,208,280; 2,032
accounts ot disbursements, amounting to
$1,152,493,050, and 1,139 warehouse and bond
accounts, amounting to $2(l3,3o3,219, not in
cluded in receipts and disbursements,
were adjusted.

The dispute between Greece and Portu
gal as to jurisdiction in Guinea has been
settled.

Forty bodies await the completion of the
furnace of the United" States Cremation
Society at Fresh Pond, L. I. There are ru-

mors that an attempt will be made to pre
vent the operation of the crematory under
an old law.

The new corrective laws promulgated by
the Danish Government are very stringent
and comprehensive, the penalties for viola-
tion ranging from heavy fines to imprison-
ment.

The Grand Jury at Indianapolis, Ind., is
investigating the late election frauds.

The Treasury Department on the 3d
purchased 200,000 ounces ot silver for de-

livery at the Philadelphia and New Or-

leans mints.
Rich financial developments are prom

ised in connection with the recent gold-bri- ck

swindle at Madison, Ind.
Trouble is anticipated between the In

dians and cattlemen in the Bad Lands re
gion of Dakota.

Builders and contractors are greatly
inconvenienced by the nail famine, caused
by the nailers' strike in the East.

A Servian proclamation has been Issued
calling out the second-clas- s reserves, num
bering 12,000 men.

Fears are entertained for the safety ot
the steamer Dominion from Yarmouth, N.
S., due at Boston on the 1st inst.

The Canadian Governor-Gener- is con
sidering the cases of the men under sen-

tence of death in the Northwest.
The London Standard says tho fictitious

revival of trade in America is meant to
excite faith in the efficacy of the now rail-
road pool.

A land suit involving part of the city
of San Francisco, based on an old Mexican
grant, is about to be entered at San Fran-
cisco.

A sale under foreclosure of the Toledo,
Cincinnati & St. Louis Railroad has been
ordered by the United States Court at Cin-

cinnati.
The British and French representatives

in Hayti have requested their governments
to send mon-ot-w- there at once to protect
foreign residents.

Owing to the refusal of the Mallory line
agent at Galveston, Tex., to withdraw col
ored 'longshoremen, a general strike of
freight handlers has been ordored there by
the Knights of Labor.

On the 3d a party of revolutionists dis
guised as sailors surprised the prison sen
try at Cartegena, Spain, and released
twenty-tw- o convicts. The leader and sev-

eral others of the gang were captured.
According to the report of the Register

of the Treasury, of $1,001,460,202 United
States registered bonds only $lr,927,000 are
held abroad. The Register recommends
the erection of a building for the perma
nent preservation of the records of the
Treasury, stating that the vaults now used
are in a bad condition.

The German Taoblatt warns German
traders to lose no time in protecting them
selves against American competition in
Japan, Corea and China.

The Secretary of the Interior has re
quested the War Department to remove
the boomers from Oklahoma lands. The
information contained iu tho agents' re- -

ports is to the effect that large numbers of
persons, supposed to be boomers, but
claiming to be freighters, are crossing the
Kansas border into the Indian Territory,

LATE NEWS ITEMS.
The plurality for Robinson (Republican)

for Governor of Massachusetts is about
22,000. The Democrats gain fifteen mem-
bers of the House and seven in the Senate.

The Democratic majority in Maryland
is placed at 30,000, with the Legislature
overwhelmingly Democratio.

In Pennsylvania Quay (Republican),
forStato Treasurer, received a plurality of
about 85,000.

Sharon, of Nevada, was
reported on the 4th to be lying at the
point of death at San Francisco, Cal.

The Walkup case was given to the jury
at Emporio, Kas., on the 4th. The opinion
seemed to be general that the jury would
disagree.

Governor Hill's plurality In New York
is now figured at about 11,000. The State
Legislature is Republican on joint ballot
by a majority of thirty -- six.

All Chinese have been expelled from
Tacoma, W. T.

The Pittsburgh (Pa.) miners have weak
ened and gone to work again.

The Turkish War Office continues active
warlike preparations.

Lenton Bros.' cutlery works at Canton,
O., were destroyed by fire on the 4th.

The Montreal municipal authorities still
have trouble dealing with small-po- x pa
tients.

The Court-hous- e of Cumberland County,
111., burned on the 4th with all the records.

Money is being raised for Parnell by tho
Ottawa (Ont.) branch of the Irish National
League.

A syndicate has bought the Cincinnati
Mohiing 'mh and will run a Republican
paper.

CONGRESSMAN SPRINGER, who is at
Washington, is credited with saying that
he still had confidence in Judge Vincent.

A new natural gas company is being
formed at Pittsburgh, Pa., with a capital
of over 4,wju,uw.

Captain W. P. McCann, U. S. N., has
been appointed President of the Naval Ad-

visory Board, to succeed Admiral Simp
son, and was ordered to duty at once.

General Lew Wallace is at Constan
tinople, presumably at the invitation of
the Sultan, who has great confidence in
General Wallace's judgment and advice.

isi new i ersey Legislature will nave a
Republican majority of nine oa joint bal
lot, and in the Connecticut Legislature
there is a Republican majority of twelve.

General Frrnroon Lee's majority ia
Virginia is figured out at 25,000, and the
Legislature is heavily Democratic

Julius Rasiner, a New York grocery
man, pounded Win. Silverman, a boy, to
death with a cane on the 4th.

Cbajlles T. Dana, of the District ot
Columbia, has resigned his special agency
of the Labor Bureau, having completed
his investigations ia Great Britain,

Desultory Returns From the Elections, Bat
Sufficient to Indicate the General Tenor
of the Itesult Hill Elected In New York,
Lee In Virginia and Kob'nson In Massa-
chusetts to Gubernatorial Chain.

New York.
New York, November 4 Ttctnrns from

137 election dlstrk-t-s out of 971 In New York
itml Kings Counties give Hill a malorlty of
B7.lto. The ratio If muintalnod will nlve
Hill a majority in ths aoove counties of
no;j'j9, as atfiilnst 5S,S7IJ lor Cleveland last
year.

Nkw York, November 4. Returns from KM

election districts out of 711 In this city give
Hill SSJiiS ; Davenport, 51,885 If the same
ratio is maintained In the remaining dis-
tricts 1I1U will have 44,430 plurality.

Nkw York, Novembor 4. Returns from 476

election districts In this elty Rive Hill 70,1141;

Davenport, 49,451. The sxme ratio main-tain- e

l throughout the elty will glvo Hill
45,080 majority.

Albant, N. T., November 4. Albany
Countv, estimated from meairer returns,
rives lllll 2,'Hio majority as against 74(1 for
Cleveland last year. It Is reported here Mint

itcpuuucans conceue tne ovate torrnmlnint
Buffalo, N. Y., November 4.- -8 r. m. The

Democrats concede Erie Connty by 1,500

majority. The Republican Committee
u majority of 2,000 for Davenport.

Last year lilaino naa a plurality oi i,v.w.

Nkw York, Novomber 4. One halt the
ploctlou districts In Hlchtnon 1 County give
Hill 1,8J; Davenport. l.O.'i.

Nkw York, Novembor 4. Returns from 524

cloctlon districts In this City gives Hilt 89,285;
Davenport, 01.055. If the same ratio Is main-
tained throughout the city, lllll will have a
plurality ot 48,700.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Novomber
thus fnr received at the Eaglt office Indicate
a majority for Hill in the city of Brooklyn of
1S.IHW.

Nbw York, November 0:40 r. m. Long
Island City, Queens Oonnty, complete, gives
Dnvenport 1,070; Hill, 2,312; Basooiu, 27
Democratic ga n of 40K.

New York, November 4. Returns from
107 election districts give Hill, 27,616; Daven
port, 18,570.

Virginia.
Alexandria, Va., November 4. Chairman

Barbour, from rJturn so far received,
places l.ee's majority In the State at 12.0OO,

nni a Democratio gain oi ten intne xegis- -

lutnre.
Richmond, Va., November 4. A careful es

timate, based on such returns as have been
received, indicate Unit tho Democrats have
carried the State by from 18,000 to 20,000 ma-
jority.

RicnMOND, Va., November 4. All re
turns received leave but little If any doubt
that the Democrats have carried the Legis
lature.

Rim mono, Va., Novembor 4. Democratio
rains are reported throughout the State.
There has b en a di'Cldod Increase In the
Democratic negro vote.

Massachusetts.
Boston, MASS.j November 4. Returns from

1S5 cltlos and towns Including Boston, gives
lioblnson 70,051; Prince, 64,731. The samo
towns and cities In 1883 gave Robinson 108,.
511 ; Ilntlor, loi.tm Tho Republican falling
off is thirty per cent, and the Democratio
thirty eight per cent. The same ratio
.throughout the state will give lioblnson
112,o;io; 9.55a

Boston, Mass., November 4. Boston, com
plete, gives Robinson, 18,206; Prince, 21,015;"

Ijotlirop, 1,308; Snmnor, 87. Prlnoe's plural
Itv, 4.7IM. In 1888 Hoston gave Robinson,

Butlor, 82,240. One hundred towns and
cities give ltoninson i,; rnnce, as.is:.
On this basis lioblnson will havo 20,000 ma-
lorlty.

BostonMass., November 4. Returns from
this city, Worcester, Kali River, New Bed- -

ford, Kltehburg, Gloucester, Haven lllll,
ciioiscn, urocKton ami -' other cities ana
towns give Robinson 59,400; l'rinco, 50,822.

I annsylvanla.
Reading, Pa., November 4. The Indica

tions are that tin Democratio majority
wi 1 be considerably under 5,000. Krmen-trou- t,

the Democratic candidate for Judge,
In being heiivily cut nil over the countv, but
will probably be elected by a mueh reduced
majority. Colonel ()uay Is teeelvlng a groat
muny votes ior state t reasurer irom

Domocruts.
1'iiiLADKi.FHiA, Pa,, November 4. The Re

publican ticket Is elected by a majority
ranging from 15,000 to ls.noa Quay's mn Jor-It-

will perhaps go ns high ns 12,0J0. Rowan's
plurality is from 3,000 to 5,000.

Philadelphia, Pa., November 4. Quay,
Republican candidate for State Treasurer,
Is probably elected. His majority In this
city Is probably 10,000.

Pittsburgh, Pa., November t Fifty-fon- r

districts In Allegheny County show a Re-
publican gain ot 304 over the vote ot 1884.

, . Connecticut
Nkw Havbn, Conn., November 4. The

election In Connecticut was for the eholoe of
twelve Senntors one half ot the Senate
frim the odd numbered districts, and for a
full House of 249 membors. Nothing of Im-

portance Ik pending tor action by the com-
ing Legislature, therefore very little general
Interest was felt In the result. The vole In
nenrlv nil quarters ws light. In New Haven
James P. l'lxgett, whose action In tho free
rn I road pass episode In the House last win-
ter created quite a commotion, and which
itMi to nis suspension ny tne speaser, wss re-
elected by I.mw mnlorlty. The Iteimbllcans
pii'.n two members from Waterhury ani one
from Meridian. In Now Haven the Demo-
crats naln one member. The Democrats srnln
two Senators from the First and Second

Hartford, Conk., November 4. Returns
from eighty. six towns. Including Hartford,
New Rrltaln, Norwich, Bridgeport and Stam-
ford show the election of 81 Keuublicans and
I'M Democrats to the Legislature, a Repub
lican loss oi in.

Hartford, Conn., November 4. Hertford
ford elected all of the Democratic nominees ;
K, s Cleveland for Senator by 574 majority;
Wm. Htimmersley and John E. Scnnlan fbt
Representatives by averages of 150 majority.

Hartford, Conn., November 4. The lat
est returns Indicate a reduction In tho R.publlo an majority In the Legislature.

Iowa.
Df.s Moinks, Ia., November 4. Complete

returns from only a few precincts have beea
received. There are small Republican ratna
thus far.

Maryland.
lUtTiMORC, Md., November The returns

are coming In slowly. The Democrats elect
every candidate In the State hy from 4,noo to
S.oxi majority. The t'uslonlst concede this.

Xisstsslnpl.
Jackson, Miss., November 4. The vote In

this State, owing to the absence of any but
the regular Democratic State ticket, was
light, only S50 votes being cast oat ot LAOS
registered In this city. In some eonntlf In
dependent members of the Legislature will
be ciio-e- n on account of local disaffection.
There was no cenerai voting among the ne-
groes.

Another Strike lm sending.
Colcmbds, O., November 4. Presi

dent lion. J. Mc Bride presided at a
l peel si convention ot tne Ohio Miners
association held in this city yesterday.
The object of the convention was to dis- -
:nss the propriety ol making aa imiaed!- -
ite demand for a feacral advance ia the
rate of mining ot ten cents per too, and
lso demanding semi-month- pay days.

I he miners are a nnit on ihsse ques-
tions, and have for S'rae time teen hidi-
ng secret meeting throughout loe Muck-

ing Valley to crvosre th w -- -

Proolnmatlon Uy the President Designs
Ing Thursday, I overall r XOth as a Day
or Public ThanlcKiviiig,andItecommend-In- g

Its General Observance.
Washington, D. C, November 3.

The following proclamation was Issued
yesterday by the President of the United
States of America:

A Proclamation ThA Amnrlcnn npnntA
hnvo always abundant cause to be thankfulto Almighty Gail, whose watchful cure and
guiding hand have been manifested In every
sta.e of their National life guarding and
protecting theui In time of p'jril and saielyleading them In the hour of darkness nml
danger. It Is lilting and Droner that a. nntlnn
thus favorod should on one day In every
year, for that purpose especially appointed,
jiuiMiriy acKnowieue tne goodness of uoa
unrtroturn thanks to Ilim tor ail Ills gra-clo-

gitis. Therefore. I. Grover Cleveland.
President of the United States of A m Ar
ea, do hereby designate and sot apart Thurs- -
uuy, tne iwi 01 aovemner, instant, as a any
of pu'ilic thanksgiving and prayer, and do
invoke the Observance of the aamn bv nil
the people of the land. On that day let all
secular Dusmess De suspended and let the
people assemble In their usual places of
worship and with prayer and songs of praise
devoutly testify their graditnde to the Giver
of every pood and perfect gift for all that
lie has dono for us In the year that lias
passed ; for our preservation as a united
jsiition ami lor our deliverance Irom the
Blirvlr anil iluntrnK n t n.,lit;,.,,l nn .... -- I .

for the blessings of peace for our safety and
quiet, wniie wars and rumors of wars
have agitated and afflicted other
nations of the earth, for our security
against the scourge of pestilence which In
other lands has claimed its dead by thou
sands and tilled the streets with mourners;
ior me plenteous crops which reward the
ntoor ot tne Husbandmen ami increase our
nation's wealth, and for the contentment
throughout our borders which follows In the
train of prosperity and abundance. And let
there also be on the day thus set apart a re
union of families, sanctified and chaBtened
by tender memories and associations, and
let the social intercourse of friends with
pleasant reminiscences renew the ties of at-

tention and strengthen the bonds of kindly
leenng. And let us by no means
forget, while we give thanks and
enjoy the comforts which have
crowned our lives, that truly grateful hearts
hid inuiineu to ucous 01 cnarity ana tnac a
kind and thoughtful remembrnnce of the
poor will double the plensures of our condi-
tion and ronder our praise and thanksgiv-
ing more acceptable In the sight of the Lord.

Done at the cltv of Washington, this sec
ond day of November, one thousand eight
nunureu nnn eignty-nv- e and ot tne inde-
pendence of the United States the one hun-
dred and tenth.

blgned Guoveh Cleveland.
By the President.

I. 1IAYAKI),
Secretary of State. U S.

FUNNY FILIBUSTERS.

Hnw Their Operations are Man a red to
Inure to the lleuellt of Interested Parties

A Coincidence, To Say the Least.
Washington, D. C, November 8. A

naval officer here, In talkln? to a Star re
porter concerning tho reported Cuban
filibustering expedition, advanced
curious theory about how and why these
expeditions are organized. lie said:

"They never organize tho expeditions
In the summer when It Is too hot for
Christians to live la that country, or at
any time when naval vessels are apt to
be Iu dock for repairs. They always
take place when It Is convenient for as
slstance to be sent to Key West. Now,
I'll tell you the secret of the whole
thing. Those alleged expeditions are in-

stigated by the merchants, and they
don't amount to anything. Tho racr
chants make subscriptions and hire
some ragged, worthless fellows to
begin drilling at night In
out of the way places, and to pretend to
be plotting In secrecy. The news Is
flashed over the wires that a formidable
filibustering expedition is being prepared
and an appeal for aid to crush It Is made;
the vessels of tho North Atlantic squad
ron are sent down for that purpose, and
tho whole matter blows over and amounts
to nothing. The end in view has been
gained, ttioash. The vessels remain
In port for soma t me, and
a hundred thousand dollars or
more bavo been expended by
the officers In making purchases and
iu supplying the ship. Tbo filibustered
were all Imaginary, flow, mark what I
says These expeditions are never gotten
lip at s time when assistance can not be
sent ftom the navy. Tbo statistics In
the matter will bear me out In this. I
am firmly convinced that every one ol
these expeditions are orlgnated by the
resident merchants lor tlielr own bene'
lit."

"This theorr Is confirmed," continued
the o Ulcer, "by the fact that all these
filibustering expeditions could be put a
stop to by the Treasury Department.
The collector at tho port has all the
power necessary, and the revenue ma'
rise vessels could do much better service
than the naval vessels, but thoy want
the naval vessels, and tbey generally
manage to have them uselessly sent
down.

s

THE NATIONAL DEBT.

The Monthly Statement of the Nation'!
Financial Condition Customs Receipts.
Washington, D. C, November 8,

The debt statement issued yesterday
shows a reduction ot the public debt
during the month of October amounting
to $13,276,764. The total debt now,
less 866,718,293 net cash reported In the
Treasury, Is tl,447,657,5G8, and of this
amount, $1,250,278,162 Is Interest bear
ing debt. The Treasnrer's statement
shows a gold coin, bullion and gold cer
tiflcste balance ot $142,838,539, or $9,- -

225.263 more than a month ago, and
standard silver dollars and silver certlfl
catc balance of $74,511,106, or $1,232,021
less than a month ajo.

Customs receipts for October amount
ed to $16,142,960, against $15,183,178 la
October, 1894; Internal revenue receipts
were $11,870,885, against $96,297,733 In
October, a year ago, and the miscella
neons receipts were $1,359,089, against
11,376,515 in uctooer, last.

The total receipts from all sources for
the first four months.of the current fiscal
year amounts to $113,675,485, against
$116,059,050 for the corresponding
montns oi mst, a laiung on ot nearly
$2,500,600; while the expenditures dar-
ing the first foar months of the current
year were 195,022,486, or nearly $7,000,
000 less than during the corresoonding
months ol 1884.

.Alter tho Banday Uesceratora.
Cischxati, O., November S. The Law

tad Order.Leagae has sworn ont warrant
against one member of each of the com
panies which played yeaterday at Harris
Mosenm, Havlln'a and tne Vine Street
Opera-boas- Tbey are returnable before

Lowry. It was learned from a
member ot the League that It is the la- -

to have a more considerable Bom-
ber of players arrested this week than
inat, and that If the management persist
ed la giving entertainments arrests will
!! multiplied and imprisonment Insisted

Don a a pentity to be inflicted.

News from Everywhere

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

General Black has ordered BOO names
Stricken from the pension rolls of the Col-

umbus (0.) agency- -
Mattbi, who tried to shoot De Freycinot

in Paris, has been declared insane.1
Senator Stanford, of California, has

made a large donation for the endowment
of a college to be built at Palo Alto.

District-Attorne- y Skale of St. Paul,
Minn., notifies the Freudeut that he will
resign if thore are no charges against him.

M. De Lesseps has asked for permission
to issue 9120,000,000 now Panama Canal
bonds.

Flagman Bhoads and Operator Pratt
are to be held responsible for the recent
accident on the Pennsylvania lload at
Hactcensacks Meadows, N. J.

Mrs. Walkcp ii!d, in an interview on
the 1st, that she was hopeful, but thought
there might be a hung jury.

Mrs. General Sherman is said to be
winning quite a reputation at Washington
as an office-seeke- r.

John Roach has paid off several of his
heaviest obligations.

Sam Jones has, so he says, declined an
oiler of $600 a week by New York parties
to talk morality in the North.

M. Laqcerre, an irreconcilable member
of the French Chamber of Deputies, has
been engaged to defend the Italian who
attempted to shoot M. De Freycinet.

Tub Sullan has appointed Said Pasha
Minister Plenipotentiary to the Hounelian
Conference.

Gladstone says the question of church
disestablishment belongs to the dim, tils
tant future.

But Michael Uicks-Beac- h says he ex
pects the Burmah expedition will open up
a new and extensive channel for trade,

On the 2d argument was begun before
the jury in the Walkup case at Emporia,
Kas.

On the 2d U. 8. Wolf, of Madison, Ind.,
fell a victim to the gold-bric- k game to the

' extent of $5,000.

In the Taber divorce case at Boston the
testimony was closed on the 2d, and the
case was laid over for argument.

, Colonel Kino, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
says the north American Telegraph Com
pany will not build a line to St. Louis as
was reported.

Tub funeral of Admiral Don Juan Topeto
. at Madrid, on the 2d, was made the occa

sion of a Democratic demonstration, head-
ed by Senors Castelar, Martos, and Doiniu- -
guea.

On the 3d elections took place in the fol
lowing ten States, viz: New York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Iowa,

. Maryland, Mississippi, Massachusetts,
Colorado and Connecticut.

Thompson McKinney has been nomi
nnted by the Choctaw Nation for principal
cniel or the Indian Territory. Edmund
McCui'tin, the present Chief, pronounces
in HcKlnney's fenr.

On the 3d Dr. Patrick Dorrian, the Cath
olio Bishop of Down and Connor, Ireland,
died alter a short illness- -

On the 2d the President left Washington
for Buffalo. He was accompanied by Mr.
W. 8. Bisscll, of Buffalo. He intended to
return to Washington on the night ot,the
4th.

The official vote in Ohio on the constitu
tional amendment at the election held Oc
tober 13th shows that the amendment to

, abolish October elections was carried by
an average of 637,000, and the amendment
to change terms of township officers from
one to three years received 409,000 votes,
The Governor has issued a proclamation
declaring the amendments carried.

Returns received up to the morning of
the 4th of the various elections held the
day previous, though not generally con-

elusive in character, were yet of a tenor
that left little doubt of Democratic success
on. the principal fields of contest. Gover
nor Hill of New York appeared to be elect
ed by a good plurality and Fitzhugh Lee
was undoubtedly successful in Virginia.
Returns, of course, were only desultory
ana many of the figures given based on es
timates, but the counting will soon be done
and the result known.

Justin McCarthy will be the National
1st condidate for Londonderry.

Matte i, who attempted to assassinate
the French Minister De Freycinet, will be
released from prison.

herrutte nas received tne first prise
of $1,250 for his design for a monument to
Martin Luther.

On the 3d, in the case of Mrs. Langtry
for refusing to pay her household debts, a
verdict for plaintiff, Captain Young, was
rendered at London.

President Cleveland cast a straight
Democratio ticket at Buffalo, at the elec
tion on the 3d, and departed in the evening
for Washington.

It is stated that the French Cabinet will
resign before the Chamber meets, and that
M. Brisson will form a new ministry.

On the 3d Hattie Egan was found in
Hancock Mountain, N. Y., where she had
been wandering twenty days without food,
except nuts.

In the Stead trial in London the Judge
instructed the jury to bring in a verdict of
"not guilty" as to Elisabeth Coombe,ot the
Salvation Array.

Secretary Manning has directed cus
toms officers to with the chief of
the Bureau of Statistics in securing prompt
and accurate information iu regard to for'
eign commerce.

Secretary Lamar has confirmed the
action of the Commissioner of the Land
Office in restoring to the public domain the
tract of land in Southern California, at the
intersection of the Texas Pacific and
Southern Pacific railroad grants.

The Queen of Bnrmah is in a delicate
condition, and declares that fighting and
the smell of gunpowder will be injurious
to her health. It is thought that on this
account King Theebaw will submit tempo'
rarily to British demands.

In his annual report to the Secretary of
the Interior, Edward Clark, architect of
the Capitol, says the exterior marble walls
of that building are now receiving their
first thorough cleansing since the con
struction. The building has been put in
thorough repair and ventilation. The Sen- -

ate chamber has been improved.

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.
An Ottawa (Ont.) dispatch of the th

stated that a boat containing a whole fam
Uy father, motaer and child was cap.
sixed in the St. Lawrence, opposite Isle de
Grace, and all were drowned,

Eight buildings wers destroyed by firs at
Tew Hartford, Conn., on the 29th. The loss

wife, Martina, at Brownsville, Tex., got off
with a fine of $1 and costs.

Manuel Rela and Pablo Saballe had a
row in Brownsville, Tex., a few days ago,
over an old pair of shoes and went out to
the grave-yar- d to fight the matter out with
knives. Rela was stabbed in the side and
had his ears severed. His antagonist fled
to Mexico.

Edward E. Cooper, an Intelligent younfj
mulatto serving as a postal clerk In Ken
tucky, was arrested recently by an in-

spector, who found eighteen stolen letters
in his valise, among them four decoys ad-

dressed to banks and lotteries.
The assessment of El Paso County,

Texas, for the year just completed, shows
1,510,714 acres of land assessed. Value of
wild lands, $1,397,315; of town lots, $2,121,- -

425; total of all property assessed, $7,021,-81- 0.

This is a material increase over last
year's assessment.

Patrick Sweeny, Frank and Charles
Gibbs and Alonzo Meeks engaged in q
quarrel over a game of poker at Hay-marke- t,

Va., a few days ago, and Sweeny
was stabbed to death. Sweeny claimed
that the "pot" was his, and the others
charged sharp practice.

The colored citizens of Mississippi have
been holding a State Fair at Jackson,
which was highly creditable in the line of
needlework, farm products,' and blooded
stock. The exhibition is said to have re
ceived every encouragement from the
white people of the State.

Nellie Eakin, an aged colored women oi
Abbeville, S. C, claims to be strangely be- -

itched. She claims that the witch has
done all kinds of devilment to her: burnt
her hair off, struck her with rocks and put
pins in her body and splinters in her feet.
She caught sight of the witch, and says old
Phillis Branch answers the description,
but he has been dead a long time. She
has had two doctors attending her, but
they could do her no good.

Violent agitation of the Chinese ques
tion has broken out in Augusta, Ga., since
the publication of tho outrages, at Seattle,
w. i. For several years past tue celes-- i

tials have been flocking thither. They
have prospered in business and now own
so many groceries, wholesale and retail,
that a large number of citizens have peti
tioned the City Council to take steps to
prevent further immigration. Feeling runs
high, as the Chinamen have many friend?
among the lower classes.

At the foot of Tiger Mountain, Ga., stooo
handsome Baptist Church, where for over

forty years the most prominent citizens of
Raburn County have worshiped. Near by
is a somewhat dilapidated school-hous- e. It
was the custom of the teacher when the
weather grew cold to move over and occu
py the church. Recently the authorities ol
the church took steps to stop the intrusion,
and the building was securely locked up.
In a few days the church was burned
down, the fire being clearly of incendiary
origin. Excitement over the affair runs
high, and sensational developments art
looked for.

A shocking incident occurred recently at
a nutting party on Warden Ridge, near
Chattanooga, Tenn. Mrs. George Snyder,
while gathering chestnuts, inserted her
hand under a bush after a burr.
and suddenly withdrew it with a shriek ot
pain. At the same instant a large rattle
snake which was coiled up under the
bushes, sprang out, and the lady saved
herself from a second bite by falling in
her tracks from fright. The serpent had,
however, inserted his fangs the first time.
Every known remedy was applied, but if
was thought she would die.

Fire at Dallas, Tex., a few nights ago
destroyed part of the frame block at the
corner of Main and St. Paul streets, and
also damaged the Northern Methodist
Church, the finest in the city, to the ex
tent ot $2,500; insurance only $3,000. Other
losses are J. J. Carnos' building, $3,000, in
surance, $1,200; L. V. Douglas' building,
$1,500, no insurance; A. H. Blanks, loss on
furniture, $S00, insurance, $400; JoeOrifis,
loss on Btock of notions, $300, no insur-
ance. The fire was caused by a lamp ex
plosion.

Belltown, Ga., claims that not one ot its
inhabitants swears or uses profane lan
guage.

A Florida man has a parrot which he
claims is ninety --two years old. He has re
fused $500 for the bird.

ire has not left the hearthstone of one
farmer In Georgia since it was kindled
with flint and steel in 1842.

Revivalist Sam Jones, encouraged by
his success at St. Joe, Mo., is trying to
carry Georgia for prohibition.

John Stallcup, a Shreveport (La.) police'
man, shot a colored man named Dempsey
Stevens, whom he was attempting to ar
rest a few days ago. Both are under ar
rest.

Henry Hufle's cotton-gi- n at Leon
Springs, Tex., was destroyed by fire a few
days since, together with considerable cot
ton.

There are 500 Spiritualists at Atlanta,
Ga., and they contemplate building a tern
pl4.

Bishop O'Sullivan was installed at Mo
bile on the 1st inst., with appropriate cere
monies at the Cathedral.

The moonshiners in the Tennessee moun
tains are being hotly pressed by the rev
enue officers.

At Roberts' plantation, eight miles front
Texarkana, Ark., a few days ago, two ne
groes engaged in a cutting affray, result
ing in the disemboweling, and later the
death, of one ot them. Tue other tried to
escape, but was captured and lodged in
Jail.

Wiley Dease, while on his way to En-
faula, Ala., a few days ago, to buy goods
tor a merchant at Headland, camped four
miles from Abbeville and slept on cotton in
his wagon, covering himself up with quilts.
During the night some one attempted to
cut his throat, but mistaking his feet for
his head cut his ankles severely, which
aroused Dease, and the would-b- e murderer
and robber ran oft before he could be
Identified.

Thanksgiving Day November 26th.
The skeleton ot a woman was fonnd a

few days ago on a farm near Nashville,
Tenn. Near the bones lay the hoops and
staves ot backet, indicating that the worn
aa was at the time of her death engaged ia
picking berries. She is supposed to have
been murdered.

Thomas James, a colored man, residing
ear Gainesville, Fhv, has a family of fifty -

four children, thirty --three of them being
now at home with their father. He has
had three wives and the three were all liv-

ing at one time. Only one ot them is aow
living, and she claims nineteen of the
children.

The Result of the Elections Variously Com
mented Ip in Ily Leading; Democrats
Indorsement or Cleveland's Administra-
tion the rrevailliiB Sentiment,
Washington-- , D. C, November 6.

Yesterday was a day ol rejoicing In
Washington among Democrats ot all
shades of opinions, from tho earnest,
steadfast supporters of the Cleveland ad-

ministration, to the Democrats who be-

lieve that to the victor belongs tho
spoils." The friends of the Ad-

ministration luslst that the victory
In New York Is a splendid in-

dorsement of V 'resident Cleveland's
policy. Jndj. ' McCne, of Brooklyn, So-

licitor of the Treasury, who returned to
Washington much elated over tho vic
tory In New York, reflected the feelings
of the Administration men when he re-

nin ked ;

"We owe It to President Cleveland.
It was because the people had confidence
in him that they voted for III11. They
knew the Presldout would not have sup-
ported Hill If be had not wanted bim
elected. They know he was In earnest
about that. He demonstrated it by
going several hundred miles to vote for
Hill. This victory is an indorsement oi
the administration."

Such and similar expressions are beard
frequently among President Cleveland's
supporters. Second Comptroller May- -
nard, who returned from New York yes
terday mornlnz, thinks It a mistake to
call the result In New York a "straight
Democratic victory," Inasmuch as New
York ts such a close State that there can
not be a straight victory for either
party. Thero Is, he thinks,
an Independent vote ot 76,000,
composed of both parties which
can always decide the result While
the d mugwump papers opposed
Hill, a majority of the Independents and
Itcpubl leans who voted for Cleveland
last fall supported Hill, and beside, the
Democrats got tbo support of the labor
vote.

Congressman Mitchell, of Connecticut,
expressed the greatest gratification at
the result. He regards It as conclusive
proof that the Democratic party Is grow
lng stronger alt the while with tbo
people.

Congressman Frank Hurd says tho re
sult In New York Is a splendid victory,
but declines to express an opiulon as to
whether or not its an Indorsement ot the
administration.

AsslBtnnt Secretary Falrchlld regards It
as an Indorsement of the administration.
'Ihe Piesld nt, Secretary Manning, Sec
retary Whitney and Governor Hill,
he says, were In perfect accord as to
the President's policy concerning sp
polntments In New York, and any at
tempt to nso the victory as an Indorse'
ment of any other policy, and to mako
the President act differently with regard
to appointments in the future, ho tbluks,
will tail.

Kcpublicans here, while surprised and
regretting the defeat In New York, do
not feel discouraged over It.

Elmira, N. Y., November 5. Ia lis
speech to his fellow-townsme- n last
last night, Governor Hill said; "Even
those who differ from me la their views
of National politics will pardon me for

'
speaking briefly at this time a few words
of congratulation to the Democratic
party of the Stale and Nation for the
victory which it has won. That victory
means that the great Empire State of
New York is a Democratic State
under any and all circumstances.
It means that the Iudcpeudent
voters ot our State are not controlled by

leaders or hypocritical
newspapers. It means that these lnde
pendent voters have abandoned the Darty
of hypocrisy and sham, and have effected
a permanent alliance with the Demo
cratic party Iu thj Interest of reform and
good government. It means 'that the
people propose to sustain the hands of a
Democratic President, but not by patting
bis opponents in power. It means that the
people are weary ot sectional strife, and
have not sympathy with a party that
seeks to obtain power by keeping
alive the dvlng embers of civil war.
It means that capital and labor shall
receive equal protection under the
law, and that the efforts of tho
worklngmen of the State to better
their condition shall bo aided by the
necessary legislation. In closing I de
sire once again to thank the people of
Elmira, wltbont distinction ot party,
who so frequently honored me lu the
past for this reuowed evidence of their
confidence and esteem.

Indianapolis, Ind., November 5.

Hendricks was asked:
"What do yon think of the election?"
He replied;

"It Is a plalu, straight Democratic vie
tory."

"And as such," suggested the report
er, "does it mean aa Indorsement of the
administration?"

"I had not thought about It In this
respect," replied Mr. Hendricks, slowly.
ana, alter reflection, no saia: "I sup
pose It may be regarded In that light.
Mr. Cleveland did what he could for the
Democracy there, and was anxious for
their success. It shows that the party
Is oa Its feet, solidly la line, while the
Independent Republicans, muzwomps, I
believe they are called, seem to be out
of line, ont of joint, and out of Ox gen
era ly, for they have deserted their own
organization thus early In the admiuls
tratlon."

"How does the result In Virginia salt
your" was asked.

"I am verr greatly pleased with Gen'
eral Lee's election," was the reply, 'for
a contrary result would have had a very
detrimental effect,"

Mr. Aqnllla Jones, Postmaster, sent
the following dispa'ch to Governor
Hill:

The Republican party of New York hsvln
nooorci nn wim a piace id incir platform
is seems proper tnsi i sno'-i- n send you my
urany cuBgraiuiaiiuai.

ismneai Aoriin jovis
Postmaster at Indlananolia

Nicholas Folman, a cooper. whiA
working at a barrel-hea- d machine in a
shop in Owensboro, Ky., in order to
keep the dust from blowing into tho
hop. and into his eyes, put up a door

that was off its hinges. The wind was
blowing powerfully, and soon hnrlet
the door against him. knocking him
over onto bis machine, and before ho
eonld escape bis nose and npper lip
were cat oft part of his left check was
cooped ont, and one of bis eyes de

Krojed.
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